WORX ALL-NATURAL
HAND CLEANER

Designed for industrial environments

- Removes industrial grease, grime, and contaminants from skin
- Safer on skin - leaves hands softer and healthier than traditional solvent-based cleaners
- Strong enough to use at work, safe enough to use at home

Removes stubborn stains and contaminants with ease; WORX All-Natural Hand Cleaner even removes odors from animals, food processing, diesel, and other fouling odors! Fresh scent (no perfume) leaves hands smelling clean, without causing drying, cracking, or skin damage. Helps heal damage caused by dermatitis and other skin ailments. Ingredients are 100% biodegradable, environmentally-certified, and pH-balanced to human skin. Requires no special transportation or handling.

One 4.5 lb bottle of WORX cleans as much as 6-7 gallons of a liquid, and is considerably less expensive per use: compare 5.4¢ for WORX to 18.9¢ for a liquid hand cleaner!

Helps reduce on-hand inventory with a concentrated product: 6+ gallons are replaced with 1 bottle of WORX. Offers significant cost-per-use savings and exceptional reduction in the impact of harsh chemicals and solvents on local water systems.

WORX All-Natural Hand Cleaner

Grainger # 33Y927
6.5 oz (184 g) bottle of WORX All-Natural Hand Cleaner (portable, refill, home use) 12/cs

Grainger # 33Y926
1.0 lb (454 g) bottle of WORX All-Natural Hand Cleaner (portable, refill, home use) 4/cs

Grainger # 33Y925
3.0 lb (1.36 kg) bottle of WORX All-Natural Hand Cleaner (use with dispenser 33Y929 or 33Y930) 4/cs

Grainger # 33Y924
4.5 lb (2.04 kg) bottle of WORX All-Natural Hand Cleaner (use with dispenser 33Y929 or 33Y930) 4/cs

Grainger # 33Y930
Industrial Dispenser for use with 33Y925 or 33Y924 Each**

Grainger # 33Y929
Shop Dispenser for use with 33Y925 or 33Y924 Each**

Grainger # 33Y928
One Pound Dispenser Kit (1 x 33Y927 bottle and Institutional Dispenser) - Refill with 33Y927 or 33Y926 4/cs**

DOES NOT CONTAIN:
- Borax, Phosphates, Harsh Solvents
- Petroleum Products or Mineral Spirits
- Alcohol or Antimicrobial Agents
- Pumice, Sands, Soaps
- Nut or Legume Shells or Products

For more information, contact your Grainger Representative or visit Grainger.com®.